Cholesterol and 25-hydroxycholesterol retention in specimens of liver and aorta prepared for electron microscopy. II. Effect of filipin, osmium, digitonin and saponin.
Sprague-Dawley rats were injected intraperitoneally with [1 alpha, 2 alpha(n)-3H]cholesterol or 25-hydroxy-[26,27-3H]cholesterol, and one and five days later liver and aortic tissues were fixed. The extent to which these sterols were lost from the tissues during preparation for electron microscopy (EM) was examined utilizing different fixation procedures and various protective agents. Radioactive tracers, scintillation counting and standard EM techniques were used. Although most of the procedures examined caused major lipid losses, useful fixation procedures that allow retention of cholesterol or 25-hydroxy-cholesterol in liver and aortic tissues were found and are described here.